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i ft m: V4SK LETTin.
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'i":c vt.o jircvailin? t.'p'OQ mo cu )

U -- u i thai! be. President
Tbf''I-"ii.ii!i.-

"n are smilit'-rl- v eonfi- - :

i'.,,. nm.iit a.-- i:rc ugly
--..thi-v can be. Tb'ey

7.l.--- . ti.'.t it Have- - 14 deeitired elect-- !

d i will b br fraud. nd in the pin I

bti'.s tiiev talK
. -- "

i
1 juu'y i'ir-i- .r.:i o inauiru- -'

ra-- i ' iidcul " fore. It is very
. .1 IW 1 .' )r ihc r?. Li!)C!i, r!Hiu!Ta(-'iiei- i

geT... Inert w If) tun-- j irouiises oi piac-- ,

Q !3 tue vi me

iie k.:i to re-i- ibeir !;ojcs, and be
in,:; c ....; li !o y Ija' k to ordinary

f T a lit til?. Sinecures in

with u'jlintiitd oppor-- i

tuuitica !or tea:;! tre mucu eaict,
and when tLev thiiik h ,ir close tbey i

Collie W 11 lltcy jftiai-- lueii ivclu
rae. IJ'ji the bi:biaers men in the j

Iift.K.cra-iepanvtakenofue- vie w..i '

it. Tb--v feav, without exception, that if
the reiuruirg Iv.urds declare liayes
ele -- cd tbt 1.0 r.iu.l 1.0 inaugurated,
and that there will be no tignt over

i' ,. t,.. c.. tw.n than
uet now that tUy cee the reckless,

i .fir rirr that ftands oe- -

bid him' indthry doa't like the
u;'i!.le Le oecsinie. in all this ex-- ,

eiu::ient, he bas sa:d not a word to
ali.iv tbe fever, or quiet apprehension.
Jle bas not pa;d that if his oppouent

Id be declared elected be would
acquiesce q i'it'v. but be boles him- -

l - . i - l
s ;: ia position to tasc trie omce vy

f.ncc if need be, nnd it is a significant
.,, thit all tl o turcat. of trouble, in

tLU citv etme from th-ts- wbostand
tl o cio-- t to bin He conducted
tLe campslgi with biuft'and money,
ami be will M.e.p at nothing to secure
!.,. t,..,t' Lb Ln so lonff coveted.

lleuven be! he c n'.ntrv r tbis area-- 1

iJiMiiioeue v a::v means gets uia

grip n ilie I're- -' iency.
TiiL m:w -- Itt'lS

ix.t! I eajitue a rich harvest. The
of the daily papers has

doubled, and tbe little gamins know
b. .w to keep it up In one n

b'...ek. tbe )ojtuia;i a is entirely
i be next bloek on tbe

..ii:C street is entirely l!eiublican.
'I he smart" new.-bo- y eaters the first

block, and yells, '' ere's yer extry
Woi-iil- , Tlblen's ebvted, sure." The
lemocra:s all rush to buy bis paper.
In iuc Ticxl block ' 'ere's yer extry
Tiaic ilayes krnies ,

i'i. :idy o l ' i S .utli Kerliny,'' and a
v rv lively sale among the llepubli- -

c. nis is ihc r - ilt. Ojp, more honest
t'liii!) the res!, was asked what was the
r'.i-- ion r:ew, imd be cried "extry
T.-v- h ol Peter Cii.i'ifr'.i defeat cou
lirn.ed.-- n grcm many p"gnij impetuously asked her to marry

immediately and leave with him for
th-- : Vool.s

, i. :ot; tbe v-- t r.w.n ;it..1 i l.oir
1 f !

...1... i;.. :!!! n. iti lil lleul III in- -

'tin? is a Mieeies of gambling with- -

,;t ei'.rd.; or diee and bas become

i tiite fasbioLable, even anion "Pu-cal- l-

wen.
. .1

i j.-- r loins t.ave been tue are -

: t f mill ii eei:emuiit durion the
b.t.-- t weeks. I hi re are a number ol

t uese faslii Jiittbl" gamliling bouses on
Fiivudwisy, tl.e lo nu.st largely

arc known as Jvbnson's, cor-

ner oi Twctity-eir.- h street, aud tbe
imliti.i est.;'l.!isLmei,t t.f

e.-- tirc-sma-n John Mor-- I

v.

'!'!.. re are kii.ds of po ls

b'lotvit as auctinn, French and combi-

nation. A portion of tbe room d

to such purposes is fitted up
.vi-.l- i :in elevated platform, u;on
ts bic'.i r.re scan d the auctioneers and
a iks. Tbe rooms aro provided with

sens and form a comfortable loung-j- ?

place Tor the fashionably dressed
b alers of the city. Hundreds are
usually in attendance but not three
per cent, are bidders or buyers. TLe

auctioneer announces that a hundred
dollars is bid fcr the first choice on

general result. Tbe favorite
ear. iidate is then named, generally
thus ; one hundred dollars for Tilden
How much do I bear for Hayes?
The bidding is varied according to
the working of tbe political tbermom-c;er- ,

vnryius from thirty to eighty
1 liars for Hayes. Tilden one hun-

dred. Tlo bidding having closed,
ti.e gross amount fur both candidates,
is written on two tickets, and one
banded to each party. The success-
ful bidder receives the eutire amount,
less three per cent, which is tbe pool
seller's fee.

French pools In another part of
!. e room, neatly arranged side by

side, ure a number of frames con-

structed with spaces for names and to
indicate consecutive numbers. The
favorite candidate is indicated in a
slip inserted on the board, together
vi;b aa indicator, to tell tbe number
f times such tickets have been sold
,n this favorite. As between Tildea
r Hayes there would be but a choice

tvtwecn the two, but when used for
horse-racin- it is frequently a ehoice
among many. The whole of the
monev, realized by the sale of tickets
for both parties is divided pro rata
among those holding tickets beariog

!:e name of the successful candidate,
i'jr ins'cnco a pot 1 of three thous-
and dollars made up by tbe sale of
tickets at five u..liars each, would in-

dicate six hundred subscribers. If
divided 83 fellows : three hundred
ind fty se'd for Hayes and
Hayes wes r.iecessfe.l tbe three thou--2n- d

dollars would be equally divid-
ed among the three hundred and fif-

ty Hayes tickets. If Tilden were
successful, the three tbou.-an-d dol-

lars would bo divided anion it tbe two
bundled and fifty holder ol hia tick-ot- s.

This fin 3 of pools was exten-
sively sold in New York, on tbe lo-

cal. State aud general election.
Combination p:ols This is 8 fa-

vorite arrangement, from the fact
that the amount paid to the success-
ful subscribers is much larger tbau
bv any other. TLe process is this:
The pool seller puts up four doubtful
Stan s, say Louisiana, North Caroli-
na, Wisconsin and California. The
buyer s bis States as he chooses,

nd pays five dollars for a ticket
Lis ideas. Thus he mieht

I et that Tilden would carry Califor-
nia and North Carolina, and Hayes
Wisconsin and Louisiana. To win,
t!e result must be precisely aa bis
ticket reads. He may be right on
three of the Slates, but if the fourth
fKH'S, against Lim, be loses. This is

favorite method, for tbe profits of
the few winner are enormous. To
win on this combination, the better
would Lave marked Louisiana, Cali-

fornia and Wisconsin for Hayes and
North Carolina lor Tilden. The
money ia the pool is divided among
the few wlu were lucky or wise
enough to make that choice. Some-
times a fire dollar ticket has woo aa
liigh as a thousand dollars. The'
amount invested was enormous.

There is nothing to write about in
New York but tbe election.'Tor it is
the only tLing talked about Every-
thing Las ro make way for it. Things
will change as soon aa we know who
is elect d. .

PlETEO.

A fclnyrular Marriage.

Klt.IlT !0F.AT TIIK LAST.

A very iuiet wedding tock pkeej
the other day unier circumstances to
r .mailable that ttiev are worth the
tellinir. Some time ago it was ob--

served in the circles in whieb tbev
moved. Lighly rrepecuble circles too,
that a getitleuiao wuot-- age entitled
. . i j i . i t- - i - .lnim to oeconsiaereu oacueioi,
a lady artist not much younger, bat

.- 1 I M.nL-nt- tvery attractive, uu w. uu iun
great ueal oi money, were so mu- -

...ujaie auu bo ujiiiu unui--i ujuu
nnlilin occasions as to warrant tu
i

iouiaioa that tbev were engaged
This proved to be the fact, and many j

were the cougratalalioon, and niueb

inejoaiug iu eou(juru c j

ileman, who because of bis cynicism, i

una wrtu uuiiow -
woman-hater- , while the lady had ex-- 1

.pressed ucr.-e-n aner u,.uuo
iauie. oo the wrong side of twenty-- ,

five, as deter jnned never to niarry ,

Uupid toyever, xeemea netera
iedtomaketnempay upr .ov.u -- ir

Tbey were a most devoted coupie, p
evidently very much in love, and the
oulv tiueftion tnat troooie their
friends was, w by, they, did not get
married.

1'rivatelr this question disturbed
tbe lady as mncb as it did her friends.
There seemed to be na reason why
the v should not marry. I5oth were
tole'rably we ll off ; eae:b seemed inde-

pendent of tbe world and of relatives,

for the lady lived with and supported,

her mother, and bad done sj for many

years, while the only relative of tbe
gentleman that any one Knew of was

a sister at school. The question of

wavs and methods bad often been
discussed between tbe contracting
parties, and it bad oeen ueciuuu
ine lauv fuuuiu .nam un v

bad declared it impossible lor cer to
leave her mother as long as she
should live); that she should enlarge

ter pretty French "flat"' by taking

two additional rooms, which she vol-

unteered to fit np and arrange in the

mod approved "Easilike"' style. Vet
still, though impatient and eager lor
the time w ben tbey should occupy a

joint home, the lover apparently
shrank from tbe meutit n of tbe day
when tbe knot was to be tied. 15ut

the time came when it was necessary
to begin preparations ; tbe rooms had
to be taken or !elf, and of course they
were taken, and ia a short time ex
quisitelr furnished.

Still though tbe mouth bad been
mentioned, the dy bad rot been set,
and one evening tbe lover, alter re-

questing the lady to attire herself for

a walk, took her to a quiet city park

a live vears' absence in Europe. This
proposition paralyzed her. Of course
utitt CSfl.'l Sbe could not leave her
mother : she had just newly furniab- -

ed her bouse ;t sbe had taken upon
nerseti teavier oungaiiou iemu- -

ed rent; she had contracts nntuiuiiea
It Was SiinpiV impossioitv nr, uiuu
111... a,.!. url her declared she1".did not love him, and left her in a
rage, which astonished and over-

whelmed bcr, but w hich, of course,
was principally pretense. A few
evenings af'er that a visitor was an-

nounced who rt quested to see her
alone, and was shown into her studio.
On entering she lound a small, slen-

der woman, dressed in black, w ho,

throwing aside her vail, approached
ber.

Madame," she said "you do not
know me, but I understaud that you
are engaged to be married to a man
vb ought to be tny busband and I

came to throw myself upon your pity
and forbearance." Her story was

that sbe bad been married to a man
who netlected ber ; that some eight
Tears previous she bad become ac-

quainted w ith Mr. D., who first pitied,
then loved ; that she left her husband
for bim on his solemn promise to mar-

ry her if ever sbe was free; that sub-

sequently (some five ycar3 after) ber
husband' had died of "bard drinking,
but be had then refused to fulfill his
promise, uud it was not uutil recently
that she bad discovered that be had
formed other jdans. She bad then
made a desperate appeal to bim, and
threatened exposure. He bad defied

her. and here bbe was
This story sugeested an explana-

tion to tbe lady of ber lover's conduct
of tbe previous evening, and though
the discovery was a shock beyond
tbe power of words to express, for

ber heart bad sugeested many rea-

sons fer Lis strange behavior, and
never doubted but it would all come

out right, sbe could not help a feeling
etf pity for the poor lorlorn and lovely
woman, so shut off from sympathy,
so desperate in her need, and so evi-denl- v

destined to an early grave, for

she was unmistakably in the grasp of
consumption.

A week after this, and before she
bad decided to write to him or not,
sbe received a visit from her artanc
ed, who ignorant of what she knew,
began to urge bis project for a Euro-

pean trip of longer or shorter dura-

tion. Sbe silenced, in fact, stunned
bim by giving tbe history of tbe vis-

it sbe bad received, and urging upon
bim tbe diity of ciaking whatever
reparation be could to tbe uufortu-nat- e

woman, if ter ftory was true.
He acknowledged iu truth but de-

clared tat he had been eutirely sep-

arated from ber since Li engagement,
only paying a small sura per week for
ber subsistence.

Finally ber voluntary offer that
sbe would never marry unless sbe
married bim, her prayers, ber tears,
ber entreaties prevailed. He consent-
ed to marry the woman be had dis-

honored to allow her to bear bis
name, but oa tbe coadition that he
was not to live with her. He took a
small floor for her, furnished :t neatly
under Miss T 's superintendence,
and a mouth ago w as married at the

Little Cbnrch Around tbe Corner'
with only Miss T and ber moth-
er as witnesses. He drives his wife
out occasionally, but only w hen bis
former betrothed will accompany
them, an arrangement perfectly agree-
able to hi wife, lor she relies upon
ber, and has learned to love er dear-
ly. Tbe other day I met the strange
trio in tbe park, and neither one look-

ed unhappy. Oa tbe contrary there
were indications of inward peace and
satisfaction about them all, and I fan-

cy all will come out right, though
few will know through what tangled
path they have worked to their para-
dise; for, at present, it is only known
that tbat wedding has not come off
yet tbat another one has, so nearly
connected with it, the gossips 'have
not discovered. Jrnuic June in llal- -

M aiv v Smerican.

'A Roman lictor." said Bates.
whose historical information comes
by detail; "a Roman lictor! Ve, I
suppose sbe deserved it No one .but
a Roman knows."

An old Scotch woman recommend-
ed a preacher who arrived at tbe kirk
wet ihrooirb to get at once into th
pulpit ' Ye'JI be dry eaough there."

Khotinita Suffrage,
j

HowTildeu and (.lorjll
Carried Ouaeliila.

Tlic Will f IheMaJorUy I. ;iv.- -,
j

fully Kpreed ly
I'lrearuiM.

AI'luiaTaleartbc roliliral ill War.

Halo, of the army, was prompt in re-T-

Kepublicans of Ouchita have st0ricr order, but the
just laid before the Governor the iol- - were Bieu and tbreateniDS. From
iowing statement ot tne conuuion o
aPairo ia that parish for a few weeks
before and ud to the elertion. o in- -

tejjgent mgn can read it and believe
(tbal tnere wa9 a3V- fairness the
election in tue pansn ouieiua the
town of .Monroe.

.iin otLtj.ta, ... t.
jyn,.,, . KeUi;r.i,

(7r the S'ate ol Louis-an- a :,tr, !0 i,,aVp
"

f UQ." -
M(, iQ,iinida.nnrn pihii iiiiii s'-t:- a

, , - . democratic
r- -' (...-....-

..

J !,., ai
.L ,;i- - n,t

privileges of the Republican partv in

parish of Ouachita.
After tbe State canvas,ers had

passed through tbe parish of Ouachita j

itsoon becanfe evident that the lead- -

era oftho Republican partv would be j

forced to take some measures to con-- !

trol tbe arbitrary efforts put forth hv
the Democracy "to prevent RepuUi- -

'
cans from adhering to their nricci -

nles everv colored man who was
controlable was forced to join a Deal-- j United States troops reached tbe
ocratic club through various kinds of town n" Monroe, where be bad to be

intimidation ; by "threats of violence, closely gtiirded, end frequent threats
or by being forced to leave their being made to capture him. Log-hom-

and cops for which tbev had wood now lives, and is in this ei y to
labored duriae tbe year, by refusal
bv the planters to advance to tbem
the necessaries of life upon their sta-

ple or labor, and in many cases by
being badly beaten. Tbe people be
came perfectly demoralized ; not be
ing allowed to hold a Republican
meeting, they had to bow in bumble
submission to ibis tvranuiztn desii it-- ;

m.. . t . ...
ism. The nepuuncan parirn canvass,
which, under tbe circumstaut-es- , was
eminently nece-ssnry- , notwitbstand -

ing tho peril and danger to its lead- -

ers, was entered upon with vieor.
Oa Friday, tbe 27tb of October,

tbe first meeting was LeU ut the
Dinkgrave plantation by Messrs.
Hamlet, P.rewster and Gorbani. A
large gathering of colored people was
present, so proud were tbey to rally j

around the standard cf their party.
The wildest enthusiasm exi-te- anil
the metiug was a grand success. On j

Saturday the Sih of the same inoutii, j

a mwiino was held at the Wisner
school house, in the town of Monroe,
which was filled to its utmost capaci-tv- .

Tbe canvassers were joiued by
Mr. II. C. Astwood, who was select-
ed as first speaker, followed by Mes-r- s.

Hamlet, Gorbain, Hardy, Dinkgrave,
and Brewster. The colored people
were rejoicing aud tbeir hearts glad-

dened, but a dark cloud of discour-
agement fell like a pall. cau.-:e- d by the
daring and threats of the lawless
clement of the Democracy. From
hence it became evideut tbal any at-

tempt at holding a Republican meet-

ing witbjut protection would resuh
iD bloodshed, to avert which the
commanding cfhVer of United State
troops at M nree would either attend
in person or send an c Hi cer to mich
meetings as were distant from tike

town of Monroe, aud unprotected.
The wisdom of the commanding
officer in this" particular was fully
demonstrated by the threatening aud
warlike attitude of the bulldozers,
wbj made it a point to attend every
meeting, marching in military style,
under commanders, with all the

stylo of an aggressive mil-
itary body. The colored people who
had beea forced to join Democritie
Clubs, finding tbey were being pro-

tected, at once refused further to at-

tend the Democratic meetings, saving
in localities where no protection was
held out to them. Tbe most streuu-ou- s

efforts were now resorted to by
the Democracy, determined to carry
tbe parish at all hazards Their
bulldozing party now showed renew-
ed activity under tbe auspices of
some of tbe leading citizens of this
parish, who did cot scruple to join
with tbe most disreputable and pro-

fligate. These men were well organ-
ized into rifle clubs, determined if
necessary to carry the election at
whatever cost ol Republican lives.
Our next meeting was held at Cuba,
October 31, under tbe protection of
United States troops. The colored
peoplo notwithstanding tbe threats
tbat bad been made, left, tbe cotton
fields and assembled in large num-

bers oa the ground, where not less
than 800 persons had gathered. Messrs.
Hardy, Astwood, (Jorbaui, Hamlet,
Dinkgrave and Brewster addressed
the meeting. Mr. Hardy was called a
damned liar, and but for the presence
of Lieutenant MeCauley violence to
speakers would probably have re-

sulted.
Tbe meeting was eDtbu.-ia-ti- c with

continued cheers for Hayes and
Wheeler, Packard aud Antoine and
the Republican party. The colored
voters unanimously protested opauly
before their tyranuizers that tbev
bad joined the Dem cralic party to
save tbeir lives aod paraeded res n

repudiating the Deiuocatic par-

ty, and declaring tbat if pr tected in
their lives, they would vo e the Re-

publican ticket, which was tbeir
choice.

Tbe meeting adjourned to meet at
Orady school-bouse- , on Thursday,
tbe second day of November.

Before we reached th1? plate of
meeting crowds of men Sod women
along tbe road cheered us, aud stated
that tbey would be glad to attend
the meeting, tbey bad Republicanism
at heart, but for tbeir lives tbey dared
not come, as they had been threaten-
ed if they attempted to go. Tbe

bulldozers, about seventy-fiv- e

in number, rode on in front of us, yel-
ling and defviog tjje people to atieud
our meeting. Tbey, the day before,
had held a large barbecue, where
whisky was administered profusely,
and tbe colored people in mis seetiou
were compelled to pledge themselves
to vote the Democratic ticket. Not-
withstanding ibis display of hostili-
ty, not less than 800 persons were in
attendance at our meeting, and lis-

tened attentively to IJessrs, Astwood,
(Jorbaro, Hamlet, Dinkgrave aud
Brewster. Tbe bulldozers now be
came enraged, knowiug that e would j

bold another meeting the follow iug j

day, and under existing circumstan
ces we would carry the parish by at
least 1,200 majority. 1 hey having
lost control of the colored people.
were resolved, if possible, to prevent
ns meeting. Ihe next day, again
under protection of United States
iroops. we met at St. James Ciumel

rou ueiore o in a iiosuie manner, as ; of
on the preceding day Oa reaching
tbe chapel, Mr. Astwood being des-jo- f

ignatedaa the first speaker, taking
the stand was surrounded by these i

i -- ..,1 l.n.l t nrni-ooilPi- l '
.i I (li:u liit-- wu'i ii i - v . ... - -

far beforo he was asiaiied with the j

epithet. "Vc u tire a (J u d n

liur,"br teveral cf the crowd, who
instaDtly atten.ptcd to uraw revo-
lver, lie coolly told theci that be

bad come there '.a and would
ueak or die ia tLe aitenipt: tbey

could asa?.-.iuat- e Lim, but fehould not
trampb; on his maciUuod, and called

a one William Ho-A'ar- directly in

front cf hira, t ) take his hands from
bi. revolver. For porue tiuie the ut-

most confusion urevaile.d. Colonel

ihcnco the reirn or terror cegaa
wtjch will be dewribed after giving
,he faci .f tiu'.rcees antecedent to
tiw caova. s.

Abniittbe liitter end et August
Ir 11. II. Didkgrate, a leading Re-

publican, a!i:reeiated Iv the entire
eoioreu p3;'ji;e, in open uaj nj;u not j

far frcm the limits of the town was
shot?owu: beinir one of the raost

'd:i;ardlv cutrairea ever commitied
in the State. This act was done to
dem,ruli,o the liepublican party and

i

to keep it from e Defting an orgamzi- -

,;n
l),.r-ni- r the month of September.

Andrew MeCloud, a leading Kepub!.- -

can, was shut near the line ,A More- -

house Pari-- h. During the same
month, Eaton Logwood, a Kepuhli- -

lean leader, was shot, being previous- -

iy threatened; aud one Primus .lohn- -

son. who was present with bis child
ia bis arms, was hot dead, fearing
he would testify to tbe guilt. For- -

tuuately ns supposed, Logwood was
not dead, but iv tue protection oi

testify to these facts
William 11. l.urreii anti two oners

were shot, and are now living to tcs-- ;

Utvto tbe same. nawKins dones
was shot while passiug on a wagon
He had been threatened by tbe men
who shot him; all about politic.

Jim Jaeksou was shot while pass-

ing o a loud of wood; James Tbom- -

. ., ,T i : r I... ,I n ...m I liuas, ou-- u i,i om,
F.rst Ward, and Spencer Walkius,
were driveu away from their homes,
hunted day and night, shot at, but

'escaped.
Testimony or I was iu

my hotse lying down; my door was
violently broken open; 1 was taken
to the cotton patch, and brutally
beaten tor attending Republican
meetings, anil refusing to vote the
Democratic ticket; I was struck over
the !. ad with a revolver, badly
wounded oa the breast, was
forced down my tbioat, leaving me
in a helpless condition.

Ou the same nisrht Henry Pinkton
was shot dead; his wife was also
shot and badly cut about the lwad
and ankle; a child ten months old is
missir.ir, supposed to Lave been kill-

ed r.n.l its bodv concealed; done by
the same individuals and for the same
catl-- e, tis told me by bis wife.

On the Hi instant, W. II. Burreil,
Charles Williams anil Elisba Moore,
on their w av to Caldwell with Re
publican tickets were captured by an
armed b, i(!v tf 'tfici-riilf- i tiken
into tiu ir camp and searcLed, and
itere obliged to burn tbe tickets in
the p'eseacj of tha Democrats.
They were detained ali night Bur-

reil as obliged to saw w.iod nearly
tbe livelong uigbt to graiily the mal-

ice of lh' bulldozers. After pledg-
ing tht to join the Democrat-
ic Club, and vote its ticket, they
were all tvt d to return, by men as of
a pass.

Oj il.o foil wiug morning, a wj-uia- u

by the namo of Charlotte Miller,
in c nipiuy wiih a boy named Dink
Watson, agaiu attempted to go to
Cabinet!, but was captured, and or-

dered not lo return uatil afier ibe
election, being suspected of having
Rcpjihlie'dU tickets.

Oa the inoruiiig of the Tib, Benja-
min James, constable and United
Stales Deputy Marshall, while on
his way to L iglown with the hallot-- b

iX, was captured and dangerously
shot by armed Democrats A revol-

ver was placed lo his head and dis-

charged, aud ho was lift, supposed lo
be dead, but miracul nislv encaoed
death and lived Liuif eiMilgb to tes-
tify as to ho were.1 bis would be
murderers. He is now lying iu a dan-

gerous There being no
ballot-bo- no election Was held ut

' that point, to the detiimeut of the
Republican purtv.

Da the same morning, Uuited
States Supervisor Stt pLeu Woods,
United Slates Deputy Marshal Dan
Hill, and Coimiii-sioue- r of Election
Herman Bell, while tbeir way to
ibe Island, to discharge ibeir duties,
were halted bv an armed bdy of
Democrats, who, upon learning that
ihey were Republicans, were order-
ed t return, to the detriment of the
election in Ward No. 1.

On the same m iming, iu t tic town
of Monroe, Samuel Jackson, while
iu the act of voting the Republican
ticket, was tnreateiif d to lie shot fur
refusing to vote the Democratic tick-
et.

Oeorge 1 ateni was farted to vote
the Democratic ticket to save bis life,
and beard expressions that $1,001)
would be given for the lifs - f

and As', w after the tpeakiug
at St. James Chsprl...I'i t t r--

t ue lives oi y. u. leorge
:s. Ili.inlet, Ibwi.il U. Uo bam ami
ll.C.C. Astwood were threatened
for making Republican speeches, and
tbey wen; obliged to be guarded
iiignt aud dav, and could oulv leave
Monroe under ihe proteelioii of Uuiied
States irot ps. .Mr. lirewster was in
terviewed several tiiuesby promiuciit
Demo.Tiits aud advi.-e- of the same.

Oj thi! fifth iustaut. Abram Wil- -
iliams was cruelly beaten; bis daugb

cora v imams, was also
badly scourged, her husband having
bad to for Lis lifu.

Several individuals those names
we are prepared to give, solemnly
staled that alter the ebction tbey
were forced to go before a Justice of
the Peace and swear that ihey did
not vne the Democratic ticket" from
iutimij.ition, but if their lives ure
gaarantetd, ihey will solemnly swear
that both ibe volit,' of tjie Demo-
cratic ticket aud awcariu to the
Democratic affidavit was ouly to save
tbeir lives. All of ihe wiibiu laie-mea- ts

are correct. Two or three
duys 1m fore and after the lection lb
most barbarous und unlawful intimi-
dation w as resorted to. S me "00
uu-i- t surrounded the tow n of Monroe,
well ariiied aud pickcttd every arail-- I
able read, piutiiug that toe colored
voters were determined to euUT the
town of Mouroe wbeie tbey could
cast their independent ballot without
fear or intimidation, not one was al-
lowed to enter on penalty of death,
saving tho-- e who bad made tbeir es- -

lew... i...r. .r ii.,,

in Republican prly, as no legal
ielec'tina was Leld outmdw .,t

lion.-oe- ', which cau be clearly
proved by ther foregoing' facts - iu
behalf of the citizens of Ouachita we

(Ou 6ur way thither we euiouotcrcd acts were outrage, u- - lev. nd descrip-on- e
hundred arated Pemoerats, w ho ti. n, and deiriu.ei.tal to' ibe iuterest

on

. .. . i
Solemnly. DrotCSl. nsraiusi u outer :

pomng piaccs ute tuc io u i -- u.

roe, and pray tnat tue proper aumor
Hies will tuorougoiy investigate toe
matter and cede to ua oar rights that
have been wrested from our hands by
violence and fraud through the dem-
ocratic party.

The result ia Ward Three, where
vre were protected and allowed to
vote without intimidation, will clearly
prove that oar choice was the regu-
lar Republican ticket, an1? for which
we contend. We would refer to the
United States authorities stationed

Vi L r in . .,.'in li e umu i --U M.ror, i

unparalleled, and who were on
several times by tbe Democratic May-

or cf Monroe for tbe purpose of pre-
serving the peace about to be violated
by tbe Democratic bulldozers, who
were encamped around the town by
hundreds, and who, their leaders ac
knowledge, were beyond their con- -

trol Xt f Orleans

A Dioatr ta Ortfer.

tJuse as i was aoout to start yes- -

terday morning to attend tbe first
lesson of the New York Cookiojr
school, la St. Mark, a place under the
superintendence of Miss Corse-- I
asked a fine sensible girl who does
not scorn to do housework of every
kind, whether she would not like to
go with rao and take a lesson in
b reucb cookery, febe drew herself
up with au air half sby, half proud,
and with
ed almost like a stare of rebuke, said:

i would raner take lessous in cook- -

cry i t home;, from my mother.
Sensible remaik, I thought, but

maybe ber mother don't know every-
thing in the art of cot.kery, and per- -

haps there are some other things that
neither bcr mother nor she couid
1)arn crm B)T cook buok
Q, eveQ tbat of profeSlH,r Ual biiu.

if ij,,, I did not an?ue th point
wita tbe jonoglady. 1 never do. I
know its no use. 1 put ou my bai
and went to see Glnseppe Rudmauu
illustrate practically Miss Corseu's
scientific principles of cookery.

There w ere six ladies besides my-
self who were impressed with tbe im-

portance of the practical illustrations
of the divine Gallic art. They were
seated around long table in the
glass kitchen or back room opening
by glass doors into the kitchen proper
of ihe roomy, Knicker-
bocker mansion, where the school is
located.

I am sure that uobody's xother,
and I respect mothers aud mother-lov- e

as much as auy man in the
world does, could give a lesson in
cookery and domestic economy com-
bined as I think those six ladies were
taught yesterday morning. In tbe
first dace, they saw Rudmanu make
Potage a Scossais. which, translated,
means Scotch broth, a splendid nu-

tritious potage composed of barley,
oatmeal, celery, onion, carrot, turnip,
water, of course, and seasoning
euotigh for a family i f six, at an ac-

tual cost of 14 cents. Toeu a filet
de sole (made with with small floun-
ders) aud a hot satiee rcmolade, cost
20 cents; next, ihe cot king school,
reehauffee de moutou (warmed over
multoc masked aud tried wi;b sauce
a la Dauphine), cost HO ccuts; then
roast beef, English style, aa improve-
ment on American roast Leef,
which I shall not say too much
about, lesi i should bo suspected of a
waat of patriotism, cost 90 cents;
next, potatoes a la provencaje, plain
mashed potatoes, lint put up in a
pretiy, Frenchified form that would
have tempted anybody's mother to
have eateu tbeni, whether sbe was
fond of potatoes or not, cost eight
cents; next red cabbage, (ierm-t-

style, a kind of hot slaw, cost ten
cents; and then tbe crowning dish
flri'jntlis Ooutle (Queen's frirers),
cm fifieeu cents. L'n'e noir (black
coffee), cost ten cents. Couut it all
up aud you w ill see that it amounts
lo one dollar aud ninety-seve- n cents,
and it was a bountiful dinner of six
courses for six persons. There are
not mauy American mothers, I care
not w hat section you may select them
from, that can give-- such a dinner w-

ithal was at Ibat cost, aud then ilie.--e

six ladies bad lea rued not only how
lo manipulate ihesu pretty aud tieii-eio- u

dishes bin ihey had als i reeu
ibe dinner cooked iu the order ibat it
should be, so tbat the fish was ready
to serve ut tbe momeut tbat soup
was over aod the entrees, roast

and desert, each doiie to
a turu, to be served at tbe right mo-

ment, aud a splendid running lecture,
or instruction, from tbe lady superin-
tendent, going on through ibe entire
course of the technical instructions
t f the chef de cuisine, so that each
one knevr the why and wherefore of
every movement of the whole drama
of the dinner, for it was as interest- -

as deeniv in'teresied as th m.--n do i

w ho rush nightly to Booth's and to
Niblo's to gaze at the wonders of the
ne-- buHcls there, uud who sit with
their opera glasses glued to their
eyes during tbe whole of the terpsi-cborea- u

performance.

' Are yoa there, my love V he
birpefd ibruib a bule iu the fence

bis beloved'- back jurd. "Yen,
durJiug," was ibe repJt, "jump ritftH
uver." lie did ho, uud ulijebted iu
ibe prepenee of ber mother, a broom-tt- c

aud a policeman.

A Wehiern hit vinted a aiuie aiore
and aiked for "The Heart Uoiled
Down wiih Grea. aud Care," aud
Wbeu i St allowed Home-mad- e Pien.M
Tbe clerk at ouee recognized what
tbe denirtd.

A n:ibi.-te-r Laviug; walked tbruuxb
a village phurcliyartl, ami observed
tLe iudiae'rimiuaii) prai-t'- S bestowed
upoo tbe di a. I, wrote on tbe gate-pu&- t

the full'ivvinijliae: "Here lie tbe dead.
aud here the living he."

Tbe girl bore lover, Qsnieil Lotke,
was exceedingly ba.-bf- ul, loft ber
lieuce, aud dec lured tu bim tbat Sbak-Hpeur- n

bud out paid balf as many
tbius an be ought to about isby

" 'Jjoet.e.

--I joijug adj naid bbe gi)i-e-e- J be
knew Dow io tboot a pisto). 7'Le
doctor wbdu tbe bullet out of ber
brother' lejr aid be gueis.-i'- d 8i, fon.

A old baebelr av tbat
preiiy girU aQeet bim a or- -

iiaiiicuul coufectioiierj does tbey
give biiu tbe beariburn.

If a lady yawa half d;7.ea tiuies
ta nuceeiaioD, young mat. get year
uat.

Short of cbauge- - -- tbe Qiao w bo bad
ouly outtt-hirt- .

Tbe greenback voie iu WeBtuiore- -

laud cuuuty pu in turd up 2C5.

gubtcribe for tbe JIeiiald.

nr Girl.
Tho upper reservoir at Central

Park has always been a favorite re-

sort of amateur pedestrians, the broad,
level walk which sorrounds tb- - whole
inclosure presenting all the features
desirable as a walking track. Dur-
ing the past two weeks a new sensa-
tion has been afforded thereabouts
by the appearance on the track of a
pedestrian of the fair sex, aod the
usual frequenters of the place forget
to do their self-se- t task in their
eagerness to watch the gait, pace and
8tJ' of the new comer. About C:30
eBcn 1 tte eather foul or fair,

group is gathered on the
bridge leading over the bridle path
near tbe southern par, of the reser-
voir. Tbe central figure is a woman
of medium height, clothed ia thick
garments, for tbe mornings are raw,
and the breeze setting across the sur-
face of the reservoir calls for brisk
movemeul.

A word or two with the gentle-
man who accompanies her, a pleas-
ant morning greeting as she passes
the little group of interested specta-
tors, and Mi.--s Bertha Yon Hillern,
with a brisk step, passes beyond and
takes ber position by a mark eet in
tbe walk near the railing. A quick
movement of ihe arms, and the heavy
outside coverings are removed aod
flung carelessly over the railing.
Oue of the attendauts pulls out his
chronograph, and, with somewhat of
impatience iu ber look. Miss Yon
Hillern places ber right foot on tbe
line aud leans slightly forward, all in
readiness for the start. A moment
or two of waitiug is improved by the
World reporter In obiainiog a better
view. Iler face is not a handsome
one, but is far from lieiug unattrac-
tive. Tbe features are somewhat
large, but well shaped, and a pair of
good, honest gray eyes give life and
expression to her face. Her hair is
luxuriant, almost golden, and is twist-
ed in a neat coil, firmly fastened on
tbe back of the head. The figure is
almost w hat might be called stocky,
so firmly are muscles and bones and
flesh knit together. She is, indeed,
evidently a womau of great physical
strength and endurance, with an un-

limited amount of nerve to bring tbat
strength into full play. Sbe is dress-
ed in a neat-fittin- walking suit of
dark blue serge, short eaough to
give a glimpse of the stalwart ankles
and luiiv exposing a by no means i

unshapely pairoi feet. On her bead
is a black "Derby" hat
trimmed with a small cock's feather,
aud around ber neck is tied in loose
folds a a bite and bluo silk hand-
kerchief. As ihe word go is given
sbe starts off at a strady, even pace,
walking slowly at first, but gradually
striking a good gait aa she passes
around the turn. It is 3,200 feet
around the reservoir, or a little over
a mile and a half.

In February of this year Miss
Mary Marshall and Miss Von Hil-

lern, who had both attained consid-
erable reputation iu Illiuois, were
matched to walk a six days' race for
a purse of $1,000, The match took
(dace at the Armory at Coieago, but
after walking for. live days Miss
Yon Hilleru's friends persuaded ber
to leave the track oa account of bad
treatment in the attendance, and ai-

led tred unfairness on tbe part ef tbe
referee. Miss Von Hillern fell she
was fully a match for ber opponent,
and a correspondence was opened,
decidedly original iu its style, and
peculiarly feminine in its character-
istics. At length the passage-at-- a

ms between the two contestants
reached a decisive point, and Miss
Miss Yon Hillern forwarded a direct
challenge to walk Miss Marshall atiy-- w

here outside of Chicago for a stake
of $b00 a side, which was promptly
accepted, and by tbe advice of mutu-
al friends, New York was chosen - as
tbe arena for tbe settlement of the
contest. On Mouday next at five
minutes past miduight tbey will start
upon a six days' walk at tbe Central
l'ai k Garden, the one making tbe
most miles in ibe six days to be ad-

judged the wiuner. Miss Marshall
has beeli training near Chicago, aud
left there on Monday night lor New
York. She will wi:lk, it is said, at
Fleetwood for practice each day af er
ber arrival up to the lime of the
match. Miss Yon Hillern has been
training here for ibe past three or
tour w eeks. Sbe rises at 5 a. iu., and
is cared for by ter female attendant
at her hotel. After a breakfast of
eggs aud toast she starts for Ceotral
Paik where she puts in from twenty
to twen'y-fiv- e miles without rest.
She ibeu returns to ber bote!, and
after another course of rubbing and
bathing, eats a good, hearty noon-

day meal of meats, toast, potatoes,
oatmeal, and stale bread. Sbe takes
a little gymnastic exercise in her
room, and goes to ibe park at 3 p. id.,
where sue walks fifieeu miles. This
is followed by tbe usual refreshments,
and at 0 a. tu sbe retires for the
"ht' P'i well and easily.

o f oa IIIiu.
One of tbe me rubers of the Metho-

dist Coufereuce, rece'utly held here,
wad out for a walk at aa early hour
oue luorniQg;, aud while ou Main
Mret encountered a tlrappiug big
fellow, w bo wad draw ing a wagon to
the blacksmith chop.

"Caleb bold here and belp me down
to ibe fb-- wiih tbid wagou and I'll
buy tbe w ni.-k- !" culled tbe fellow.

"1 never dri.ik," eoleniuly replied
the K"od man.

"Well, jou cao take a cigar."
' J uever cuioke."'
The niiin dropped the wa''oo tongue

and looking bard at ibe mVniber,a!-ke'd- : j

Iou'lToucbew?''
'Xo, wa the decided reply.

"You must get mighty lonesome,'"
nm ed tbe teauidter.

"I gues I'm all right! I feel Cm
rate."

'I'll bet you even tbat I can lay
you ou vour back," remarked th
tearjisler. "Come

'
now lets w arm np j

a littU " -

I never bet." j

"Well, leta take eafb other dw uj
for fuo, tbcu. Vou are aa bijr as I

aui, and I'll give you tbe underhold "
"I never have Juo," solemnly au.

swered tbe member.
"Well, I'm toing to tackle you any

way. Here we go!"
Tbe teamster Mid up aud endeav

ored to ?et a neek hold, but be bad
oulv just commenced to fool a'jout
when be yas lifted clear oft' toe gr"ai
aud lai!ii):ed aguiust a tree bo 'with
such force that pe gasped half a dozen
liiues btfore he pouJ4 gpt J)i$ Iirea'b

".Vii you keep way from me j"
exelmiued the miuister, pitkiug up
Lin eaue.

"Uustmeifl don't" replied ijje
teamster, as he edged off. "What's
the use of lying and say ing that your
didu't have auy fun in you when your
cbui'i; f'l of it! Blame it, you
a auied to break c:y neck, didn't you f
Y.iuju.--t Lao; arouud hereabout five
minutes, you old Tesan, you. and I'll
briug ou a fellow who'll cave ia your
head!"

" I never bang," said the niniater,
as be sautitrred oo, and tbe teamster
leaned ou the wagon and mused.
Ditroil Free ft em.
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JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, &0. i

The following is a part:al Est of goods in Stock: C irpenter's Tools,:
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron A Jzes, Ac. Black-- ;

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vice, Files, Hammer., Ac. Saddlery j

Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, llames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tool.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White;
Lead, Colored Paints for insnle and outside paiutiug. Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japaa Dryer, Walnut Stains,
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. TLe best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of tbebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

KlIOVKLM. FOSIJi.S, K PA MIS, ISAKILS.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges. Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage aud Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, DoerMats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets. Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-r- v

Combs and Cards, Door Lock. Hinges, Screws, Latches and evervthing
in tbe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse. Ac, Ac.,!

Ibe fact is, I keep everything thatbelongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of" goods and give my w hole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are buildi: r. or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to tbeir advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

2Co, 3,
April 8 '7i.

"BVlR'S I LOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYER.

HENRY McCALLUIYl,

CARPETS,
37 Ffth Avenue,

Above Wood-Street- , PITTSBURGH, PA.

Prices tlie to
G. & CO,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WATCHES, J3WZLS7, CLOCZS,

Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Chains, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Watch-makers' Tools, Materials, and every description oi goods aoid by tho trade.

r. ) S tc't l.MI YU x IK.

LAKOF. FKKHII STOC1. i w
k'l III ' An.1 ..i.tllty

Fall ni Wint-- r TnJe, 176 Hniflrlrl.irlnlvrl

er
Ciierry Pec

For 0:ea:e f the Timet '.vl I t
i;U r. Cornell!, Coius, Wiioupu

C?.-.xr,- - Eroncri'iia.
and Cor.r-:r.-u:c-

cHitrl tlim. IV wini-m-"- "!' ''.' -

zrin. f ail rk
'.'iimm:y will an-- l !. v-- m

uro tfie :Ulli'tiii tiNoruf-r-s il.t l t .i. '

I.imz-- i bfvoii'i rnv fhor i!irtiifi;.f . ' t

dansftrtju artt'rtion if thr l'nirrvi :i
rioi.l to its power; ::ivl c:wv 4 OrtMui'j-liOH-

chit 1 hy this prepm-iti-- nr? : i.
so remarkable as h.irtlly ut ;. v. -

tlioy not proven bevnnj - ;t ;.
i: is adequate, n:j viliirh tl." j.'if
lor full protPi-tif-n-

. 1W ciriij;: ijik.-Ii.- . r
f'trenrnwr of nurp orK"-i- ri i: - n. - n
mi:nlpret live, an run. mitt l -- i.i'. ;: : r

io be computed. It chnUor-c- ii i:;!, i.u--

vhicc th raot sooptir:;!. Kvery tWuiv Im t.'
fcetp it on hamJ im a pn 'taction jiin-- t if m y

unppn'eivej attack of i'u t:;r - A:: ,

tiont, which am ea-il- y met .it ;ir-- t, l ur ul;irlt
levme tiicuralil'', aud tm tu i '.'.i:..', it

lunrr tl.is i:
nnwtso to 1C "without it. :t ::' r.::i.i 1.

chilJrcn, amid tlie ny.'.i.'H i.i!;
wsft tiie Throat aud ,'he-.- J' :J. I, I'm i

,

Pectobal is invuiuahlo; 1rT ii-- . h u .

niultitu'lt's are recurd fr!!i rivniatitrt" ti:r
and wvd to tho Jove and n!U'!:.m t uiv ..

tliem. It arts speedily and iy ja in-- t ..,;
nary cold, sccurin- s)inid arcd liv.!ci: r"-t cu
flet1i. X mw niM fniiP'r triMil !".!(. I it I 41

enitk and painful HroncIiiti v. i.- m iht-- k .

how easily they cau be cwi'd.
Originally the produet tf lopjr, I:"l'p;v.n.

stiecesfiil chemical iiivtiirr-.ti-'ii- i

is spared in making every bottle in '.'a t;i

po?tbI perfcti n. Ir inav cti;ii.;tni!v ' i

upon as ail the virtu.- it Im

and capable if prtKiuirt j curt'
ti. the it ha- oviv '!" r

PHEPAEED EV

Dr. J. C. AYER i CO., Lov.eil, Ma:c,
Practical and Analytical Cliriuut".

solo bv pcfucisTs i.vEsrwnr'.r,

Survey ing.
Writ ing Iocl tSLv.

JuDe on short notice anil at rcafuiaalilii Untu.

aVEonlre at I'isuherr Jt !'''?. S'urf.
Adul. I'. F. W ALKKR.

WOOQ

PUMPS
With all TJilnaMp imjirnTi-uients- . linings an!
cbAiniier Hr.nV j 11 tiKt'lii rl.il i'i.-- .

Our manil'arturintr luniii are
ourfttiKkitnl irtnienl I. K 1 Kani
mmle l.iSLIT rllETIMKS. Trylhe if eum.

iai ti itft inrrii. Ai'kforitat yiur II
store, anil ae irntl ir hm lh bIn.ip .

inter m.iy he sent to R r I O j flKCI ..
ArlflAM. Ml. '.. Iiiifinrl-- itn-- l riMiiitt uii-e-

liivirul.lv to .K l rt I'I , ;i

Si. Khiln . I'a.
AUCTt .

4! iii li'MiiT'i'iy "m Sl.iplep w.ml'jl tree. Stiws t '.K, P..rtin.tba
miirtl-

UrsTisK Gcuv't. i)t..i.ai..
, r

Grove & Denison

i

finiffapti.i-t- : oi'
CarrluK',

IIugKieai,
Sprla.i-wagrtH- H,

Sleigh,

Fa.:loryotettiareelof Hi.im ial. ,

Ia.A.ril K, iv, ft.

'K.

EAaleofChiisti.B IIol anile, !att ,.f l ,:r.e..i..0Lhl.int 1.:.. J..II '
UKtera afaairi.Mt. . .V.

haf line mnteU to the noti-- f- '
nerot.y given to thoeinlelnU toil tu make imtnr
diate jiaynient. an. I thme havinirelalnin aiain-- t it
w ureaeni uiem iiuiv utnenti..ui.i

v inn veb.ir.u'e ol llie ri.-ri- J'uiiit tep.,
ua hatw.la, the u:h I ...:tli'e r. lj t. i

fAV il I Lf'.II MAN,
Oct. 24. AiliBiiii.trat...

4S6IGXEFS NOTICE.
that Herrv II . l..!...- -

..i ;u,eria e. iou,Lr-- i lniv, l'a., r. ' ilce f 01
voluntary a.siffnueuu ha- - a..i.-i,r- . nil the e,-a- t '
roalatxl perxial, ol the ii.i v. H.btctler, to Hiram buyta, of Iw.i lvtll-..- , .Wtwt t)o
Fa , In tnu-- t l';rthe twnelit of the crwiitord of the

'

aaht Henry H.ichMetler. All vnu ih. r,.f..
ln.teKe.1 to tiieaui.1 11. nrv Hochtetier. will ni'iiepayment to the aal.i AWne. an-- l tb.,
without delay. '

fletoher It.
HIRAM B4IYTS,

Aanitrnee.

same all

York I' r ! s. 1 lis iu 1. l .rillll AVC II lit.

B. BARRETT
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